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he %vas ivilling, lie iveulil try and get
hlm an appointineîit as cadet in the
indiari arniy. You îîiay lie suie tuiai
the boy %vas very sorry te icave lus
niother and Engiand, but it seemed
tco good a place to lose; so bie put on
board the shîp, andi iaid good-bye to
his mnother, anti sailcd over the sea.

Now, on board the slîip tliere were
several passengers; one of tixese ivas
an oid lady in very poor bealth, to
wliem the cadet wvas so polite and at-
tentive thiat she became very fond of
hlm; and wheîi sue dieti, a little wviile
after, she left hini a sum of moncy,
which %vas very use! ul to hi -i ln India.
There %vas aiso tiiere a grat officer,
ivho epent mucli of bis time ::i reading
and writing. One day the cadet, sec-
ing that lie wvas tireti, offereti to read a
book for hlm, and from that tinie wvas
so great a help, that lie ivas tiaily cm-
ployet i cther in reatiing or 'vrîtino gfor
hlm. Though i. seemeti liard work,
ivhile oathers wvere wvalkiug on deck,
enjoying the fine air and strange sighîts
on the ocean, to be so mucb iu the
cabin hard at wvork, yet Uic cadet ti'as
happy te lielp ariother, and lie had fils
rewr.î'd at the enti of tic voyage, wvben
this officer took hlm into bis service as
secctary, and %vas a frienti to lii ail
through lus course.

After he bati been in Itidia soîne
trne, andi vas mieh estecieti bv ail

~ho, kiîew humi, lie beard tliat ;one
one wvas wanteti tii take diszpatehes
through a înost periiuus cotintry,
wvhere a fierce ersemy %as almiost sure
to take andi kil tue bearer. Nooi
liket te go; but tluis brave yourng miaî
offereti to take theni.

As he wvas going witiî a f*e« people,
he was set upen by a party ot' Iîdiaiîs,
anti carrieti awvay prisýoner ; but tiiongli
the dispatches; Nvere taken froin hlm,
be biat another copv' muade, eiiich lie
hati given te eue of lus niietu, %vhlo es-
caped, ai.d took thern safély. He %va%-~
throwî inbte a miserable pri..uiî, aiid
kuew not wvheî lie shoulti get out;
but even here be was a great cotîîfort
te some of' the other prisotiers, andi lie

took the opportunity to perfect hiinbell'
in the language of the natives.

One day the governor of tic prison
came in, and said that lis miaster, the
Rajah, had ordered hitm to senti sonie
one %rho could paint thec walls of liii
ncw palace, andi that iflihe diti not lie
should tose bis heati. It %vas impossi-
ble, lie said ; hie bail no one to senti.
He wvas in a great frighit. Our young
man liati learned drawing, anti tlîough
lie hati neyer been niuch uscd to paint.
ing, lie tlîought lie wvouIld try to save
the Iffe of liisjailer. So brushes and
colors wvere got, and lie trieti on the
wvalls of tbe prisoin to sketch one or' the
English) scenes be hati copied nt schoi.
As the Indians have flot much tastg
and lie liad put on plenty of bright col.'
ors, the jailer %vas pleased, andt senti
hlm at once to the Rajah.* He eet to~
%vork, andi, with mnany efforts, and aP.ý
ter some timne, he covered the wvalls ot
the state-room wvitli soi-e Englisý.ý
scenes, liouses;, cottages, clitrches, cas~
tles, andi objecta somewhat new to tih
Indians. wiîen the Rajah canme in t.
see Lben) lie "'as niuch deiighted. .I4
gçave filiii his liberty, andl a preseq.,
wvhich natie Iiiiii very ricli, and sjî,
Iiiii back in saf'ety te thle army. WhEe
lie retturneti, lie fàutu tliat, iu consi.?ý
eratiQîl oFhbis servicee, he had been pic.
mioeti ; thiat bis olti frienti, tlîe office!1:
was dead, anti hat recoîwmeiîded h"
Lo tie noti ce of' the govertior-gener 1

l-aviîîg tlius attaineti, carly in ]if
consîierabe rank and wealtl, by Il
constanit readin' to oblige othersL-
contitiied to pîîrsue a similar eu~
anti rapidiy acquired distinction. Ri'
-;ent lover fbr his inotber, and at lîg
becaîne hiînseif Goverîîor-Geîîerai
India, andi exereiseti an honorable i~
flucîxce tliere l' many years, S ü
frietîts iveîe once askiug him in t
palace the particulars of bis strac -

elvaio, w~hîen be observeti I
tribute îny rise, tinder thebis4g~
God, to Élic practice 1 fuhlowed thîrocv
life, of trying to iniake myself us(-fi'
evcry onie arouîîd nie. If, sa
'la mai. seeks to iiiake others 'sceY
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